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Dr. IMcLeod, Union.
Jolin Stono and Hold Rice were In

Omalia Tuesday.

W. R. Davis, of Nehawka, was In

Murray last Saturday.

Jim Wheeler lias been on the sick

list for the past few days.

Jolm Purdue lias a very sick child

at Ills homo cast of town.

Colonel Sen Im ilt and wife were In

Oin.ilia Wednesday evening.

J. Ash was attending to some busi-

ness matters In Omaha Tuesday.

Dr. It. V. lirendel made a profes-

sional trip to Lincoln last Friday.

Dr. (I. H. (illtuoro made a profes-

sional trip to Omaha Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Copenhavor have

a very sick child at their homo south
town.

Miss Mae Vallcry Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. lirendel

this week.

(1. V. Conrad, of near Nehawka,
sold and delivered to Fate Davis a car
of cattle.

Read the advertisement of the
Murray State Rank In this Issue of

the Journal.
The little girl or Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Ilatchett lias been quite sick for the
past few days.

Mrs. J. W. Horner and Mrs. Charles
Carroll were I'lattsmouth visitors last
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Daisy Ruck and Miss Mae Val-

lcry were visiting at the home of Dr.

lirendel and family, Sunday.

Four children of Mr. and Mrs. An.
Schllcske, cast of towi. are con lined

to their bed with scarlet fever.

J. W. Connelly came In fiom Oregon
last week and will spend a few weeks

with his daughter, Mrs. J. 1'. Rrlshln.

Mrs. A. L. Raker and daughter,
Opha, who have been on the sick list
for the past week, are up and around.

(lien Roedeker has returned homo

from the Coiner university at Lincoln
where he has Just completed a busi-

ness course.
.11 in Terryborry, of Ixmlsvllle, was

over Wednesday shaking hands with
his many friends and looking after his
farm Interests near here.

C. S. and Rruce Stone returned
home from their Oklahoma trip the
latter part of last week. The boys re
port a line trlpand they seem to think
a great deal of that part of the country.

Mrs. J. V. F.dmumls and nephew,
Charles Ferguson, went to Wyoming.
Neb., Saturday morning to spend a
few days with her brother, Robert
JVrgusim.

Who says business at the Murray
State bank Is not on the Increase?
Another assistant lias been pressed
Into service, in the shape of a new
single piece ca.sh delivery.

T. J. Rhoden, wife and daughter,
t'la, returned Saturday from llreen-woo-

where they have been visiting
with Mrs. Rhoden's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Lauglilin, for a few days.

Cal Rhoden and Rob Shrader will
give a mask ball at the Manners &

Loughrhlgc hall on Wednesday eve-

ning, February 1 1 The boys expect a

grand good time and you will miss a
treat if you fail to attend.

William F.. Copeland came In Friday
from the western part of the state.
He left the next day for Nebraska
City, where we understand ho has
accepted a position in one of the large
hotels as night clerk.

Tht Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (Jeorge Ford, seven miles south,
west of Murray, died Tuesday, and the
little one was laid to rest Wednesday
afternoon. The parents have the
sympathy of the entire community.
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...The of

Rev. Richie returned home from his
visit last Friday.

R. (J. Watklns, of Nehawka, was a
Murray visitor Wednesday.

Kd I'arrlott.of Peru, Is another new
addition to the Journal this week.

Mrs. II. L. Oldham and daughter,
Miss Fay, were in I'lattsmouth Friday
afternoon.

Miss Clara Carstcns, of Avoca, Is

visiting at the home of Miss Daisy
Ruck this week.

Miss Daisy Ruck was visiting a few
days this week at the home of !. M.

Mlnford and wife.

Mrs. J. W. Holmes and Mrs. L. R.

Underwood were In I'lattsmouth Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Raker, who has been
unite sick for the past week Is able to
be up and around I lie house.

Mr. M. C. Raker, of Nodaway, Mich-
igan, arrived in Murray last Saturday
evening, for a few weeks visit with his
son, A. L. Raker, and wife.

W. F. Moore hands us a hlg Iron
dollar this week with Instructions to
send a copy of the Journal to his
father-in-law- , L. W. Patterson, In
Narka, Kansas, for one year.

F.d Kengravc, who met with quite
an accident a short time ago, while
attending R. C. Ralley's horse, Is get-

ting along as wcllascould be expected,
and lias returned to work in his black-

smith shop southwest of Murray.
V. II. Nix orders a copy of the Jour-ua- l

sent to his father. C. W. Nix, in
Dunning, Neb., for one year. If your
friends or relatives want the news of
Cass county, It will pay you to send
them a copy of the Journal. Just
notice how they are rolling in.

In making mention of those who at-

tended the "Ren llur" play In Omaha
last week we failed to give the names
of A. L. Raker and wile, who were In

attendance on Tuesday evening. This
was an error on the part of the news-
paper man and nothing more.

Kd Parriott. the hustling A.O. U.
W. deputy,' has been in tills locality
for the past few days, rounding up a
few new members for that old reliable
order. The new members will be
taken In Saturday evening, and they
expect to have about ten of them
lined up. If they have less than that
number it w ill be pretty hard on the
candidates, as the Murray lodge goat
Is hi the habit of handling all the way
from ton to lifty, and he will make
life pretty dangerous for anything
under ten In number.

Church Chimes.
Rev. Waggoner, who has been giv-

ing lectures and .showing missionary
pictures In the Christian church,
closed up his work on Sabbath evening.

A missionary sermon was delivered
at the church on last
Sabbath morning. After the sermon
a missionary offering was received
amounting to X'2').

Vice President Fairbanks: "The
Sunday school is a powerful influence
for good. It uplifts young men and
young women, and as a mighty agency
for good deserves universal encourage-
ment and support."

(Jovernor Derrick of Ohio: "The
value of the Sunday school can scarcely
be estimated, certainly it cannot be
overestimated. All the knowledge of
the Rible possessed by many men and
women Is what they learned during
early years in the Sunday school."

People complain that the church Is

always begging. If the world would
pay up the back taxes which It owes
the church for making this old world
tit to live In, we could run all the
church's activities from now till the
millennium without asking again for
a single dollar.

a Checking Account...

It's Easy to Understand

details

Presbyterian

The inctluHl is simple, snfe- - nml convenient.
If you have never considere-i- l the subject, it
will pay you to investigate nnd learn the

You deposit your money with
the bank, then instead of pnying your bills
in cash, you can write out n check for each
obligation. The checks nre returned to you
by the bank. Tho hank will furnish you n
pass book and checks, nnd explain their uso.

....There's System in the Method....

Murray State Bank
Murray, Neb.

Not electricity, but the preaching
of the gospel Is the power that Is revo-

lutionizing the world.

Several of our children have missed
Sabbath school on account of severe
colds and sore throats.

You arc cordially Invited to attend
the prayer meeting service held at the
Presbyterian church each Wednesday
evening at":;t().

The man who has money might rest If
he would,

And the man who lias none, lie might
rest If be could:

Rut never, till manhood has gone out
of stylo,

Will the man who's a man want to
rest all the while.

Misses Rertha and Ktta Nickels
have returned home from their visit
In Omaha.

An Old Time Gathering.
Another genuine

carpet bee was given at the beautiful
home of Mr. and Mrs. '.. W. Shrader,
a few days ago. A genuine good time,
Just such a time as was most pleasant-
ly celebrated at the Chrlswisser home
on Thursday of last week. Following
were those present: Ad. Roedeker
and wife, Chas. Cole, wife and child-
ren, Henry Long, wife and daughter,
Gertrude, John M unlock, wife and
son, Paul, John Lloyd, wire and
daughter, Dick Chrlswisser and wife,
Robert Shrader, wife and son, Chester,
(iallcn Rhoden and wire, Tom Perdue,
Roy Shrader, Mrs. A. Mast. Mrs.
Lewis Young, Mrs. Jessie Low ther and
son, Harold, Mrs. (leorge Lloyd and
son Andrew, Mrs. Dave Lloyd, Mrs.
Mrs. Clint Totten, Mrs. deorge
Ingwerson, Mrs. Frank Massle. Mrs.
Louis Todd, Mrs. Lizzie (iregg and
son, Hatve, and grandaughtcr, Mrs.
Jim Rice and son, Marvin. Prizes
were given to the one who sewed the
most pounds and Mrs. Ad. Roedeker
carried away llrst prize, Mrs. George
Ingwerson second and Miss Gertrude
Long third prize. Kvcryonc enjoyed
themselves most wonderfully. It's
sixteen to one that Mr. Shrader kept
the women busy trying to keep up with
him. And now, I'll tell you, if you
don't want to be kept busy don't ever
sew against Mr. Shrader. At the
regular hour Mrs. Shrader prepared an
elegant dinner,

A Pleasant Time.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gallon

Rhoden, on Saturday evening, Jan.
l!MKi, a party was given In honor of

their friend, Miss Rena Gregory, of
Weeping Water. The evening was
spent very pleasantly, and a splendid
supper added to a general good time
enjoyed. Music by Ray Clirisw isser's
phonograph.

Those present were: Herman Gans-meran- d

Kva Messena, John Durinan
and Minnie Tilson, Glen Rhoden and
Rena Gregory, Jennie Phi I pot and
Charlie Dill, Ray Dill and Eveline
Philpot, Mr. Nottingham and Dora
Will, Henry Rice and Ida Roedeker,
Kelt Rhoden and Maggie Connor,
G rover Will and Gertrude Long,
Leslie Gregory and Fannie Will, Troy
Shrader and Sophia Kraegcr, Jake
and Mary Kreager, Homer Shrader
and wife, Jim Tilson and Grace Rice,
Rob Shrader and wife, Dick Chrls
wisser and wife and sons, Roy and
Johnnie, Roy Shrader, Ilarvc Gregg,
Roy Gregg, Gold Rice, Minnie Lopp
and Jim Lopp of Nehawka, John
liable, Henry Kraegcr.

For Sale.
An eighty acre well Improved farm,

seven miles from Murray and Union;
four room house, good water and out-

buildings. For particulars call on or
write, Wm. Hkxiiku ks,

Murray, Neb.

An abfolutt pacific and antl-irpt- lc prep
aration lor an kinat al

SOKE TIIKOAT.
6IMriY A OASQLE. FEUFEGTLY HARMLESS.
A tura cur for rtoartenraa, Totullltl. Qulmy,
loflanad, I'ktrtlrd and Catarrhal Sor Throat
A prevantlva ol Croup, W booplof Cough an
Diphtheria.
I'liiirviNO nruixn ooTnixa

BaaorMa 07 Voti Eminent Throat gpoclal
Hit la tba oouuirr.

laonld t topi d aw? horn. 1'rlca IS Cent.rg aiatiiolna Co ! MuIdm, Iowa.

PICKING CO.. druggists

WINDHAM INVESTMENT COMPANY

PlTTIHOUTH, . . NEBRASKA

Lands, Kanclies and City Heal Kstato
In Nebraska and elsewhere bought

sold and exchanged.- -

Ui'iitnK IhMimm'p anil Almirix t loir of
Tlllm. Miincy to limn nt a low rule of
Inlcivst on Itnprovoil funns. IIiimI ix--

In nil Important rlilr
nml tow nt tn tln t nlt.Hl suites

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

New Real Estate Firm of Sires & Martin

Offer Some Good Bargains.

llelow will be found a few bargains
taken from the long list now under our
management and control, and In case
of sale of any or all of them, other
and equally good bargains will be fur-

nished: U. L. Mautin,
Local Agent.

No. 1. liiO acre improved farm, 6

miles of l'lainvlew, good land lies

tine,; good house, barn, sheds for cat-

tle, graneries, good well of water with
mill attached, 10 acres fenced to pas-

ture balance all under cultivation.
l'ricellUi per acre: mortgage $l,00,
balance ca.sh.

No. 2. A splendid half section lay-

ing 3 miles out from I'lainview, all
under cultivation except about 20

acres, this has 10 acres of nice grove,
all fenced; no buildings, lies close to
school. This Is cheap at $:!." per acre,
terms $ii,000 cash balance to remain
on the land at purchaser's own time
at ti per cent. A splendid opportunity
for some one to complete a good home
cheap.

No. 3. A small farm of 80 acres,
located 8 miles from l'lainvlew In

Fierce county, Improved, with small
house and barn, No. 1 good soil. Price

")7.50 per acre, mortgage $00 at 5 per
cent balance cash.

No, 4. KiO acres 1) miles from l'lain
vlew, (i miles from Urunswlck, all
under cultivation except pasture,
good gro.-e-

, good house, fair stabling,
this can be had at a bargain for $22.50
per acre. All fenced; In eastern
Antelope county.

No. ). A good 320 acre farm lying
0 miles from Brunswick, (Antelope
county) Nebraska. All good new
buildings, Is as good soil as can be
found in the country. I'rice. ?3." per
acre, mortgage $.Voo, optional time;
will trade balance of equity ( $."5,700)

for a good stock general merchandise
or hardware.

No. ti, 4S0-acr- e stock farm, slose to
Foster ( Fierce county) Neb. 200 acres
under cultivation balance fenced to
pasture. Good house and outbuildings.
I'rice $27.50 per acre. Half cash, bal
ance to.suit purchaser. This Is a snap
for some one.

No. 7 A splendid 210 acre farm III

miles from l'lainvlew (Fierce-count- )

Good soil, lies well, 120acrescultlvated
10 pasture, so good hay land: all fenced
line lnrgo house and barn, granaries,
cribs, cattle sheds, etc. In fact, every
thing needed on a good farm. School
half mile of house. Price $00 per acre.
This Is well worth the money.

We also have a number of tine city
properties for sale at a bargain.

For further particulars call on or
address

C. L Martin
Plattsmouth

Bruce Sires. Plainvlcvv.

Strength to Weak Men
F POi

PEFFERS NERVIGOR
Knw Narv fro in Enftrflv,

Tho vnrM ituiiv- - tmn hu r itroim In fihTltl,
mental and nt--r f on e i mm of aniliitln, rncrvrv fcnd
IMTMtiiiftl iiia.ii'Utfin i the trim tv of rfe't nmnhoxl.

To tuuttt thin ih a tlri rjullte In irMm. hwdUijr
Nrv. hlt-- itlrt)(Api-it- (or full iltvelMimnt.

PEPPER NERVIOOR iiiftktM. Stronft. Calm Ntrtti.
Curt Ntrvou DabHtty, filling Memory. Vital
naai. Prailraltan, llaaplatanaas utui otiif r cmubitmauw
lu ivit work, worry. KiuokHnr. or violent halilt.

M'ktrlrh. tifntihy II.1 ml rrpnlrn wtwtvU nervti.
V. iillv i;hM for Homt'ti. Itottklft frtM.
rrii-- i iki a to. 8i f ;. . iMtfttiwtit, with a guar- -

fttttnt lu fftiml If not ciirol nr iH'ftt'ltttil.
pirreR rxoiCAC association, Chicago, u. s. a.

For Sale lv Gerintr & Co.

FOLEYSKIDMYCUEJ
Wake Kidneys end Bladder Riant

0
I can saveA

5c

and
Kestlvo. Uallarilo. Hramailor. I.tcencloso. Itamlolero. Vlllano. CalH'nilo. Sulfuroso. KokiiIo,
Slleni'toso. I.ni'Ulo. l.lstailo, Mimailo. 1'ulhlo. Asiuto. l'lrarior. Aiulax. Moreno, Keaolo, Salplc-ad- o.

Montailor.
These of all were lniMrte(l by me in the three lnixrtatlolis In

January, March ami April, and are now arcllmateil and ready for sale.
My xreat army of American and Imniu-tfrow- n jacks, headed by the exhibition Jacks and

prle winners. Tiber's Kvu, Crown, Connolsetir. Klmr Itrllllant. l.KiIck returns, t.old Sire,
ltoadeaux. t'errlnne. lxtty Lad, I'pperTen. tialcstone. Ciame. Kast Mall.
Anchor. Itoy-l- n lllue. Iowa lloy, I'ra.as. Klnf l.ear. Aristocrat. Itlack Knlnht, American
I'rlde. Gold Stamp. Paradox, tjiiallty. Kondus. Jolly Kover. Kamtira. None lletter, Itest-of-Al- l.

Diamond Cutler. Kraant. UiH'kefeller. Atvompli.shmenl. liar None, all Hrst prl.e anil
I'liampiiinshlp winners, and a host of younger ones, are w ithout exception the largest and
Hnest collection of jacks In the world, and the 111 '4 hand three-year-o- SuIhtI.Io. which I Ini-rt-

from the Island of Malta In the Mediterranean Sea liM April Is the laritcst specimen
of the Maltress breed ever raised on that Island. My collection of Jacks Is worth going hun-
dreds of mile to see,

1 am the most extensive Importer and of Jacks in the Tnitcd States, nnd I am
ire pared to furnish you more quality atconservative values than you can ttnil In AmericaorI iurope. I'lrst-clas- s mules four months old are selling nearly everywhere at rlllu euch. I am

contracting to buy all mules sired by my Jacks from ordinary mares al each at 4 months
old. ami i furnish printed contracts to each purchaser, which enables him to stand the jack
ut ji: U).

I have preserved the t blood lines of the best families that have ever been bred, and
have In my barn the besl bred jacks now living, and they ate Hie best mule producers that,
can be hail, lieinembi r that It requires blood to show results. I have foreign purchasers
from Knssia, Argentine. Jamaica. Hawaii. Mexico anil Canada, w ho eimc to t edar Kaphls.
the greatest Jack center In the world, to Imv lacks.

Purchasers from Kansas. Oklahoma, and the mhuIiivi-- take evening train In Kansas City
on Milwaukee Koad. arriving In Cedar Itaplds for breakfa.t next morning, no change of cars.
All customers from east of Chicago anil west uf Omaha should take Northwestern main line
from those cities; from north of .Minneapolis, take Kock Island Itoute from Minneapolis.

Do not let tiie boys leave the farm. Kal.se more horses anil mules. It pays better than any-
thing you can do. A Jack will pay for himself In u seaso, anil t lit' stallions I am offering will
do the same. It w ill take Lt'.llUU mules per year for l" years to build the Panama canal.

Amnnn Ciolltssnc I have fourteen that won llrst premiums In Ilel- -
MlllUliy l!iy IdlllUlla Kluin. six sweepstakes and four gold medal win-

ners. These stallions are as gixid as have licen imported, and 1 will sell them al tPJiw to Jl'idO
each. My Pcrchcrons and Herman Coaches were all Imported nt lire now
three-year-ol- and "as tine as silk." and no one can show a better string. Percherous.
flUUil to iim; lierman Coaches. ilOOO to J lino.

I also have a full line of American bred, registered. Perrheroti stallions weighing from
100 pounds tn2.MV pounds, you can have your choice for ?'HHI. The time for paying fahulour
prices for stallions has passed. I am positive that I am offering greater bargains than eves
before offered to parlies wauling stallions. My Belgian Stallions are the sty-
lish, active, high-goin- g type, with short, straight, powerful backs, wide and deep In chest and
stllle. an abundance of clean. Hat Unie. and the la'st foot of any horse.

Write for catalogue and descriptions and come and see licfore you buy.
Jack owners! Kegister your Jacks In the American Jack Kcgister, Write for blanks.

W.L. Cedar R.a.pids, Iowa..

oeStock
All stock raisers admit that the feeding of a
reliable brand of stock food is a paying prop-
osition, especially at this time of the year.
The stock food should lie of the best, in or-

der to get best results. Above all things it
ought to contain a tonic for digestion and a
laxative to regulate the bowels, especially

when the stock is on dry feed. We carry on

hand the following brands, which contain
the above valuable properties, and we think
thev are the three best foods on the market:

Pratt's Stock Food
International Stock Food, 3 frls 1 tent

Hess's Scientific Compound, c n lb in 100-l- b lots

Uess's Poultry Panacea, unrfintwd

F. G. FRICKE a Co

f

- - - -- it Irh

Id- Engine!
IK THE BEST

WE GUARANTEE
k": Mist Pcvnr far t!.3 Ltast Money

',V. i'e at once for catalogue and
l.c pru-i'- s on Si;cond-HAn- d

.ii il '') n; li. r F,m;in'i-:s- .

olv r. v rsciNK works,
i ., Mi!t m Omaha, Xkb.

. . . J.UJWIIHI i mm ii

flaaEK- -
Ah.-cv- s restores color to erav hair,
to Yave. The hair stops tailing,

ii'? H connonrc An n ennnf

DC

STALLIONS

DeCLOW.

DRUGGISTS

I liave tlie winner of all the SpanMi medals anil
lliet.rnU Sweepstakes Championships III Spain
III the uast iwoseusons, IMcailoSonilirlo. Onresor.

.a-- a a im

Food

Sa

HA

Jl

VEGETADLE SICILIAN

HairRenewer
all the dark, rich color it used

nrows lonii and heavy, and all
Hrocc nn r"T'S ffJrr?

0

Lost Opportunities Never Return

This should be borne in mind by everyone
who needs the kind of goods I have in stock.

In ftJsN?xr anil see how 1 have rcdueed prices on Fur-VOIX- ie

1I nUW niture of all kinds Elegant Hedroom Suits,
Extension Tables, Chairs, Parlor Suits, Stoves, Ranges, and everthing in the
line of househfllW?yjiUirc f reliable makes.

All Goods at'Greatly Reduced Prices to Close
Them Out. Save Money Now, while you can.

I. PEAIS!ILiilM3" III

I Talcphonaa No. 10 ana1 It. Nebra
R. B. WINDHAM, President
W. W. WINDHAM, Secretary DC DC DC
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